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To those ol our euMcnbers who have up night. She was handllnr mlnlnr
response to notice tlirougli the papers percussion cap, when It explode!), larcerating

and we are duly grateful. Wo have, her hand and off semal of her tWers.
by systematic arrangement got our list in A piece of the cap her the cut- -

that we who the honest patrons are, ting cheek and injuring the Dr.
and rely on mem lor eacn years instaui. ner waa In and dressed the wound.
mpnl It lipmmpH ilili. Wi nil Ihfl

delinnucnts marked, wo know I!u'a cry they sufleri and most

those are sponge on the printer for their ,c""u,c ,Hr lnB uieir uis.
information. Let it be understood once for all comfort Dr' Bauy S'UP- - 25

w publish a paper as a business out 0f cents per

which we expect to make a living. This pa.
per is sold as the merchant his goods, for

money, and tlioe who do not pay for it,
not expect to receive it. IrVAuteno dead-hea-

list. During the year hundreds of names
have been stricken ofl' the roll, failed to
pay, we are still at It. Others are on pro-

bation, will be cut oil' unless (hey settle
very soon. Our endeavor is to instruct pub-

lic by furnishing useful Information and the
news of the day, but we expect and Interd to

be paid for it. A small list of good paying sub-

scribers Is far better than a large one of worth-
less or doubtful names, and we propose to keep
on cutting down we have none left but
honest men. If any now receive the paper
cannot aflbrd to pay for it, they should notify
us at once of their condition, pay up back dues,
nnd stop the To continue to take it
when they know they will not pay for it is not
much better than theft. It is obtaining
under false pretences. Ilefore very long those
wuo pnm no auenuon llp (uri1K In

win vi'ueu uj cosiauic, ami unit on Monday
themselves in for Then they will come

flocking in with indignation to know why we

sued them. Our answer to such will fco, we

be paid for our goods. If you do not pay
anything for two years and quarter, wo take
it for granteil that you will never pay until
compelled to do so note subserip-- without Houso
lion mil potitirely be sued in February unless sr(- -

(fI before that time. If we add inter
est, and include subscription to dale in the suit,
at the rate of $2.50 a year. Wo have
very possible chance to those indebted to us to

settle at the low rate, and as many have paid
no attention to it, we shall charge tho high rate
to pay costs. We have exercised the greatest
leniency, hut forbearance has ceased to be a

yirtue and we shall now the legal

Koons Is runn'ng the being that they disbanded up
Willlaiusport.

A. E. Miller, former clerk the Exchange,
it "rusticating" at St. Louis.

Itcy. O. D. S. Marcley of Ashland Pa.,
preach in Lutheran church next Sunday
morning and evening.

The property of J. Thornton, deceased, on

street was sold last Saturday to Mrs. Jas.
Barton for $9G0, at public

A kind word from a friend at Lightatreet has
cured for us eight new subscribers at that

place within the last two weeks. Why not
our friends at other points do as much ?

tickets for township officers at the
coining election will printed at the Coi.usp
HIAN office for 75 a hundred, in

your orders c uly.

Tell your neighbor who does not take a

ty paper worth having, that he can get tho Co-

lumbian for three months for cents. If he
not like it after trying it can stop it.

A consetration meeting will be by the
Young Mens Christian Association in the Bap

tist church on Sabbath nfternoon at
three o'clock, A large attendance is desired

D. A. Beckley has reappointed Postruas.
here. He has served In that for

number of years. There was some opposition
to his reappointment, but it proved abortive.

when
healthy and

Kelly the
the of the

in the church Friday evening com

mencing at 7 o'clock.

The interest H. Yannatta the Opera
House was the Benton Saving As
sociation on Saturday the ult. for one
thousand dollars.

On Saturday the remittitur from the Su

preme Court Ihe case Tully, and
were received by the Prothonotary,

and on Monday last were received by the Gov
is not likely the Governor will

iisue a warrant for their execution until the
of has taken action.

subscribe

on last, and when down about feet
tho top caved upon him crushed
him to the bottom, tho well being teet deep,
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meciitic in K. Church on

Sunday Feb., the 3, Services
commencing 9 a. m. 10J a. m. 2 p. ui. 7 in.
Communion at 3 m. Love I' at 7J Jlon.
dsy evening Feb. Father, Kalpb.

In Sunday school at 1 p. m.

1. W. llartman superintendent. are inyi.
to our meetings who feal an Interest In the

souls ef mankind,

communications are inserted In this
per unless accompanied name a re.

sponsible parly. If the person who sent us a
to a notice this week,

will the
Otherwise he the quarter
fying himself as the who Bent us the no

tice.
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We are glad to that L. II. Conover, of
lieacli Haven, Ihe well known Insurance
who was the I.uierne court on
Wednesday last charged with cmbeuleraent by
the l'oltaville Mutual I'ire Insurance Co., was
discharged by the jury, the prosecutors falling
to make a case.

Anyone who has not been satisfied with the
weather of at least ono day In the last two
weeks, must be hard to please. It been
wet dry, warm, cold, moderate, in
turns. Those who have not yet filled their ice
kouscs had better seiie the very first opportu
nity, if such a thing makes it

If you ever paid the present proprietors
of the Columman anything, not read this.

ror the last time we allude to our non-pa-

ing subbribers. Those who huie nothing
since October 1 lS75havo received notices this
week from J. J. Brower that unless they

nave 10 our numerous Betle jhruary court they will
nonces ue n i BUe(i jj10

a

given

of

will

West

will

coun.

a

I

x

1878.

p.

mo

learn

The matter is
in hands, but payment may be
made at this office up to that time. Those un-

settled will then pushed.

FOR KENT. Tho store room now occu
pied by A. B. White nt Light Street,

All (jitenjor or the Dwelling

temperance

arraigned

following.

Also a Grist Mill known an Peter Ent'a
and now under lease to Eut

Possession given April 1st, 1878. For par
ticulars address

U. II. ' Ent. Adm'r..
Feb. -tf Light Street, coPa.
The tronpo that was billed for Monday night

in the play of Ihe "Mollie Maguires" did
make its appearance, and has not been heard
from yet. All of are afloat, one

W. B. City Hotel at the river, anotli- -

the

T.

he

50

he

to

ted

No
of

the

be

er that Iher were whipped by miners on ac-

count of the play, and still another that they
were stopped until their bills wero paid. We
have been unable to ascertain the truth. If
they had come here they would have had a
good

At a meeting of church council held in coun'
cil room January 17th, 1878, the res.
oiutions were unanimously

our pastor Kev. John McCron
who has so faithfully unto ourspiri
tual wants during his ministry whilst among
us is now to leave us ; therefore bo it

Hesohed, that it is with regret we learn of
determination to sever his connection with us

as pastor, and that we his resignation
with reluctance.

7io(reJ,tliat we an interest in prayers
in behalf of this congregation and church
cil.

his

ask his
coun

that these be transcribed
in the minutes of the church record, and that
a copy be presented to our pastor.

Samuel Tukxuacu, Secretary
of Council.

Pmi.il' Ukanost,
IsaacS. Kuhn.

TUB "MOLLIE" TllIALS.

The trial at Mauch Chunk goes on with in

creasing interest and important disclosures are
expected. The evidence taken last week by

the Grand Jury,in the evidence of "Jim
my Kerrigan, the "squealer," waa an Important
part, together with the testimony of Mra. tmitl

Churning butter is not difficult Cowb the wife of the murdered man, and her sister,

are in condition. Fout'i Celebrated Mrs. Hess, that of Drs. Longshore, Dim
Horse and Cattle Powders will correct any dis- - mick and I'owler. "Bum," was in
ease in the system. ' ould country at the time murder.

last

and

but a time his to this country

A Gospel Temperance meeting will be a little indiscretion on the of Charley

Baptist on

in

Fund

of Hester,
ifcllugh,

It that

Board Pardons

and

remains taken

The

Star

Itock

4th.

notice
Identi

before

and

paid

Esq.,

about

which

short after return
held part

Sharpe and Ihe "Hairy Man' them to

make the assertion that were among the
crowd that spilled Smith's blood." Kelly was

well diessed, and at the end of his story be
made a very favorable impression. After the
evidence had been taken, on the next day the
Gran 1 Jury true bills the
"Hairy Man," Charley Sharpe, and Thomas
Durkin. They will he tried at tho March term
of court, and an interesting, even exciting trial
Is anticipated. Chunk Gautte.

has since been returned to jail by

the Sherifl'of county,

The Country Is flooded with ruon

more now than ever before, and storekeep

X son of Mr. Mr. D. V. Seybert, residing had better avoid all risks, and for

near Berwick, while in cleaning u well the only reliable and official Counterfeit Detec
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temperance
contradict
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uioomiourg.
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Brothers.

Columbia

following

WiiErtEAS

ministered

llesohed, resolutions

counteseit

nnd then loss from receiving coun-

terfeit money need never be incurred. AW

handling bank notes have only to keep at
for consultation Peterson's Counterfeit Detec-

tor, a semimonthly- - publication containing de

of all counterfeit notes as soon as they
laoacom.)lete jj8, of dosed,

31,000 have signed '.' , ' .....i.. r
the pledge out of a population or JO.auu. Among

the contains likewise lists of all thethese aro mayor of the city, judges, mer- -

chants, and professional men. A leading hotel National and State banks in the country, finan- -

has emptied out iu liquors, and hung up its cal news and Items, price current, reviews
Hope.
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the money and stock markets, &e and in

short, a very valuable publication, and no busi

ness man In the country should be without it.

The rate of subscription for the Monthly iue
Is unly $1.50 a year j $3.00 a

year, csuuscrlptlons may comruenco wuu any
month, ami are payable In advance. A can- -

vaiser could get up a list of subscribers in Hits

neighborhood. Address T. II. I'eterson & Bros,

Philadelphia, I'a., for (jiecimeii copy.

As there is a great furore now about Old

Coins, we would advise all to get a copy of Pe-

terson'. Coin Book, containing perfect fac-si-

ile Impressions of the Coins of the World. It
will be sent by mail, postage paid, onjreceipt of

$1. by B. Peterson t Brothers, Plilladel
phta, Pa.

ConscmPtion Ci'RKD. An old physiclan.re

but refused to sign his or her name to the letter, tired fromlpractlce, having had placed in his

will let us know that no joke is Intended on hands by an Fast India missionary the lurrauia
we Insert

have by

hand

of a simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy

and permanent cure of consumption, uronenms,

catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung auec-tion-

also a positive and radical cure (or nen
yous debility and all nervous complaints, after

Charles M. Slebbins. uu old resident of Atch- - having tested Its wonderful curative power in

ison Kansas, will deliver a lecture (free) on (houands of cases has felt it his duty to make

western emlgraliun. living good, holiest, aU h known to Ills suuering leuows. Aciuaieu uy

.hr.ht,i on. unit who not. nt this motive, unu a ue8ire io relieve iiuiumu sup

I Light Strtct, rebruary titn, evening, lering, 1 win mho, tree, oi cnarge, vo an
1 Huckhorn. February 7th, evening, lire It, this recipe In Oerman, French or Kng.

Jersevtown. rebruary otu, eveuing. iuu, wuu iuu uirciaiuus iur ircpanu mu u- -

Mr S. will be glad to giro uuy information Ing. Bent by mail by addressing with stamp,

his power to luoso uuurcasuig uiu vui-- 1 ii.iuiua' mi i!, n wu..,, .u.u.
in House, Lewisburg. Hefer U Wesley Block, Koch eater, N. Y.

tt, liq. i icu.

Is,

T,

TUB BAlLItOAt) CAJE.

Wednesday afternoon was, the tlm appoint
ed for the argument on 8. P. Kase't applies-tlo- n

to ba made party defendant to tbe bill la
qnity of W. I. Grcenooeh Trustee, atainit the

J)anville, llatleton A Wilkosbarre llailroad to
foreclose a mortgage of $1,100,000. The mat-t- er

had been referred to a master in Philadel-
phia to take testimony and report at to wheth-
er Mr. Kase was n bondliolder'of the corpora-
tion, ns to tho location of the main office of
the company, nnd whether tho bondholders
bad done anything barring them from the right
to request the Trustee to foreclose tho mort-
gage. The master reported that Kac was a
bondholder, thnt the main ofilco was iu Itlooms-bur-

and thnt the bondholders hud not waved
the right to foreclose. Inceptions, were filed
to this report, and tho argument was upon
these exceptions. At 3 o'clock in the nfternoon
II. P. Hepburn, Ksq , of Philadelphia opened
for Mr. Kuie nnd spoko nbly for nearly two
hours. 8. O. Thompson, Ksq., also of Phila-
delphia, occupied about an hour ill behalf of
the trustee, nnd mnilon strong argument. Mr.
Thompson is n forcible speaker .and an excel-
lent lawyer. Mr. Crawford, another city at-

torney argued for tho bondholders, nnd insist-
ed upon tho speedy foreclosure of the mort-
gage. In the eveniug Mr. llueknluw occupied
u short time in behalf of the pluinlilV, and the
nrgumenl was clocd by Judge F. Cnrroll
Ilrcwster of Philadelphia for Mr. Kase. Judge
Krcwster is one of tho ablest lawyers in the
State, and his nrgument on this occasion was n
line specimen of legal acumen and oratory. At
the close of tho argument Judgo Elwctl took
tho papers and bnid ho would disposo of the
case nt tho earliest possible moment. The oth-

er counsel engaged in the suit nre Col. J. G.
l'reo.e for tho Railroad company nnd Brock-i- t

Klwell for S. P. Kase- -

OI10UNDLE3 ODJECTIONa.

Some having tried "put up" medicines with-

out obtaining the relief promised, Indiscrimi-
nately condemned them. Is llili f.ilrV Suppose
a judge should argue that became tliu lust three
prisoners had been found guilty, he should con
demn the fourth without trial. Is not such
easoning absurd? And yet are not those who

condemn all medicines, because they have been
bem by this valuabledeceived iu or as unjust?

family niedieines manufactured by K. Pierce,
M. D., BuflUIo, X. Y., are Ihe purest and best
In Ihe market. His Golden Medical Discovery
has, for many years, been the standard remedy
in all affections of the liver, stomach, and blood
and when used in connection with Dr. Sace'i
Catarrh Heracdy effects a speedy cure of catarrh.
While his lavorile Prescription is the only of
fered, deserving of confidence, for the cure of
those diseases and weukna-- peculiar to worn- -

Arc nu nkeptic.il concernm,: its powers
to cure? If so, address any of ihe following
nameil ladies :

Mrs. Francis Huswick.Versailles, Ohio; Mrs.
Lcoy Putnam, North Wharton, P.i. ; Mrs.
Mary A. Ilunolt, Edina, Mo.; Mrs. Mary A.
Frlsbie, Lehman, Pa. ; Mrs. D. L. Grill, Chill- -

icothe, Ohio ; Mrs. Harriet K. Maloney, West
Springfield, I'a.; Mrs. It. Hiatt, Emporia,
Kan.; Mis Louise Pratl, Dodgeville, Mass.;
Mrs. L. D. Doshiehl, Norfolk, Va.j Mrs. C.

Allison, Protector, Iowa ; Mrs. J. N. Vernon,
St. Thomas, Out. ; Mrs. S. C. Moran, 253 North

Street, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Lucy
Calitnan, Birnesville, Ohio; Mr. Nancy Mc- -

Naught, Jefferson, Iowa ; Mrs. L. G, Stenirod,
Friendship, X. Y. ; Miss Ellen Cady, Westfield
X. Y. ; Mrs. Anthony Amami, Verona, X. Y.
Mrs. B. X. Brooks, Grand Uapids Mich. ; Mrs,

H. Webb, Watertown. X. Y. Hundreds of
references can be given at Dr. Pierce's office.

Call on your druggist for Pierce's Memoran- -

lum Books.

Till FEBllUAKY ELECTION.

On the third Tuesday of February, which
will be the 19th day of the month, election will
be held for the purpose of choosing township
and borough officers for the ensuing year. In
Bloomshurg we are to elect a President of the
Town Council, six members of Town Council,
two school directors to serve for three ycars.one
school director to serve for two years to fill the
unexpired term of W. B. Koons, two Consta-

bles, two assessors, one Judge aid two Inspec
tors of election in East Bloomshurg, and one
Judge and two Inspectors of election in West
Bloomshurg. There will prolnhly he the
usual contest over the Town Council, the main
issue being, as it has baen for the past two

years, between the party of progress and the
old fogies. The cow question will all be fought
over again, and the lt of the election will

depend much upon the activity of those

who are opposed to turning the public streets
into pastures. The question is not us to the
rights of the poor man alone, but as to the
rights of all citizens, and it must he as the ma

jority vote. political complexion of the
council is a matter of no importance What is

needed are good, honext citizens will con

duct our municipal all'tirs for tho bent interest
of all.

The selection of proper men for constables is

another important matter. Do not vote for a

man for this office because ho you to do so,

but vote for Iho-- e who are competent to perform
the duties imposed upon thenl. The good be

havior of the town depends largely on having
active and fearless constables.

Kathlkes: A 1'ireet Loe Story, by Mrs.
r ranees Hodgson liiiruett, auuior ot "ineo,"
"That Lass o Iwne s," "1'retty roily I'einber-ton.-

ele.. is published lately by T. 11. Peter
son & llrotliers, Philadelphia, and it is the
moKt perfect and charming of all love stories,
tender, true, and pathetic. "Then" and "Pret-
ty Polly Petnberton," by the same author, were
good, but this one is belter. Kathleen was a
natural beauty, and made a very decided ini-

pres-io- n on the heart ol our Hero long before
she had learned the meaning ol the word

Love." It was at a little village on the coast
of Maine, where she lived with her old grand

story
not

for at
blindly

and

marriage. Carl heymour proiwsen, anil wat
to find her engaged to millionaire.

After three years of separation, iu which time
the aunt's, money must have taken wings,
Kathleen reappears as Hie governess to .urs.
Armadale s culldreu, a sister ot Larl heymour,
iu Ir. Seymour s lioue. .Mis. Armadale hav
ing to leave home on Imshuw, Kathleen nt.
suined entire Is it any wonder
then, Carl Seymour and Kathleen being
thrown together thus, should lorget all their
past troubles, and that thtlr cloud, which look-

ed so black to bnlh, bad at last, so hilght a
silver lining! witli various en- -

su ng, we reler reauer to
Itself, "Kathleen" written in Mrs. Burnett's
best mood, and Is as nalheth as any one could
wish. It is iesued in uniform style and price

Mrs. Burnett's "Ilieo," ami "rrelly I'ol
Iv I'emherton." wllh "Bessie's Sir
with "That Oirl of Mine." Mrs. Soutliworth's
new and lxmular novel. "The Ked Hill Trage
dy," will have a large sale, as its price

Fifty Cents and it will fuund for
ile bv Booksellers and on all Kail Bond

Trains, or copies of it will sent to anyone, to
any place, post on Fifty Cents
in a letter to the T. B. Peterson A

Brother, i'a

COUNTV SALAIIV.

A bill has favorably reported in the
house, at IlarrUburg, in regard to the salaries
of county of common schools.

$1 for each square mile of territory within
county Uounliea can pay more

thin this, If they proper, but the excess

must paid out of their respective school

la Inserting the new card of Mettn. Etraw.
bridge & Clothier we deiire to add osr person-
al testimony to the fact that the promisee of
this Crm's advertisement are more than ful-

filled in their dealings with ell their immense
constituency customers the country over.
Their establishment, which ten years ago
wns universally known in their twn city, has
since been growing in prestige and
popularity, until now it has almost n national

It seems hard to believe that nny

business should have grown during the part
few years general shrinkage and hard times,
but wenre nssured on undoubted authority that
Messrs. Rtrnwbridgo & Clothier's business is

far larger than before the panic of 187.1, nnd
is steadily growing with every year. An Inte-

resting sight may bo witnessed almost any fine
day by spending half an hour in their establish-

ment and observing the smooth and
manner in which immense quantities goods

distributed, nnd great crowds of customers
promptly and carefully waited on by those
know.

Wo nro reliably informed that they have cus
tomers not only in every county of Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey, nnd Maryland, but
in every state ot tho Union.

Their mail order department enables them
to furnish to consumers over the cntiro coun-
try all that may needed in dry goods and
household supplies, thereby saving them tho
expense and time incident to a iit to the city.
Messrs. Strnwbridga A Clothier guarantee that
every order filled is at tho lowest prico nt which

goods are sold that day over the counters. The
great convenience and economy this system

obtaining supplies cannot over-ctini-

ted,

Jt speaks for Itself ; is what lady said of
Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup the ether day, for a
single bottle cured my child of most dreadful
cough,

Clovkuskei) Wasteii. You can always get
the highest market price for clover seed of
John Dildlnc, Milton P.i.

Cash dealer iu grain and seed.
an. 2j lw

For the first stages of croup, or for children
who are subject to croup, nothing equals Haas'
Expectorant. many children have

one two. equally The relieved remedy,

V.

Howard

very
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asks
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of

who

be

be

I'UDLIO SALES.

J. M. Smith, assignee of I. John A Son,
sell real estate in Catawissa, beginning
31st, 1878.

H. J. iteeder, administrator of Deborah Kei

chard, will sell real estate in Catawissa on Feb

rnarv 2d.
Sale of balance of real estate of M. Grover

deceased, continued to February

Business Notices

Cull nt McKinneys for Shoes.

75 cents will buy a good white mulins
blurt with linen front rlnished with but
tons and button holes at Lutz & Sloan's.

Appleton "A" muslin during Court at I,

il. liartruau a il cents cash by the bolt,

Did you how cheat) Clark & Wolf tell
telt sKirtsi'

Pleasant as honey, tho old folks like it tho
young people like it and tuo babies cry
it we mean Dr. Frazier's Cough Syrup.

FOIl SALE. The brick hotel in Blooms
burg known as Brown's Hotel. For terms
inquire of Stohner. jan. 25, '7S-4i-

large lino of 7amburg Edgings
justrecived at Ularfc it Wuiu.

1 1 ill muslin U cenU
1. II'. Ilartman's.

at iV s.

tf

A

a by tho bolt

A new lof ot felt hkiita at about half price)

bloau

Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

Hoot headejuarters ut McKiuney's.

Many consumptives are now using Dr,
Frazier's ltoot Bitters and Cougu Syrup
with remarkable success. tt

Xew Mack Cashmeres and Alpacas cheap
at Clark & Holt's.

yard

ltubbers at McKiuney's.

Fruit uf the Loom inusliu IU cents a yaid
by the boll at 1. It'. Ilartman's.

Uest Calicoes 7 ceuts Lutz & Sloan's.

McKinneys Shoe Store below Court
House.

25 dozen shirt bosoms at I. II'. Hartmau's
18 cents to 70 cents.

Hell. now. that SO cents a gallon syrup
at Clark & ll'oll's beats all. They take but
ter and and sell you goods as low as
lowest.

Sinca the discovery of Ir. William's
dian Ointment there is certainly no excuse

nny one to sutler the nles, face ail- -
rertiaement, t

1000 yards new calico to arrive on Satur
day at I. II'. Ilartman's.

Dress goods aro cheap at Lutz &

free at McKinney's.

Goods in creat variety, ruchings,
cretie lissee, linen collars and cutis, ribbons,
ties anil bows. Well, come aud see..Clarl
& ll'olf.

11)00 yards muslin
I, II'. Ilartman's.

Coal! Coal!!

for

new

at

at

the

for

' cents 60 cents at

Coal!
mother, nine years before our opens. Carl Extra PI'CDUI'ntioU I

Seymour wait an artUt, and rich when he . ,., i
met hit love the second time Newport hupenOT quality !

met her to fall at her feet, and worship- - Orders left at 1. W. McKelw's
'tTTi'i'c oflice, or

old grandmother was dead, Kathleen was (l,e inaia WH1 receive prompt
by a wordlv.mindeii aunt, wlio liad ...

determined her niece make a brilliant tCUUOll.

relet led. a

command,

the
complication

would the the unog
is

Lovers,'

and is
but a copy, be

all
be

paid, remitting
Publishers,

I'lilladelphla,

BUf KHINTKNDKNT'd

been I

superintendents

limits.

propriation!.

steadily

reputation.

systematic

nre

Dclawaro

of
of

a

a

Mothers,

wi

January

see

Lutz

eggs

In

with

Sloan's-Admissio-

fir Store at, our sent through

should
Your patronage is respcctluliy

solicited.
C. W. Neal & Buo.

May 1, 1877.

"GEKMAN SYKU1'"

No other mcilicino in tho world was over
given tucn n test oi us curative qualities as
lioM'liee'H (Jcuuaii Syrup. In three years
two million lour hundred thousand small bot
tles of this mcdicino was distributed free of
charge by UruggnHs iu tins country to tuoso
atmctcd with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
Severe Coughs, l'neutnpiiia and other diseas
es of tho throat and lungs, giving tho Ameri
can pcoplo uudcniablo proof that German
Syrup will cuie thitu. Tho result has been
that druggists in every town ana yillago in
tuu i.iiueu eriuies ure ri'uuuiuicuuuiK it in.i . r . i r.. i
liieir cusiomcis. uu to your urugguw aim
ask what they know about it. Sample bot
tles 10 cents, ltegular size 75 ccuts. Three
uo.ioi will relieve any caso.

April zi,n-i- y ji

to

Marriages.
KKLLBH-CADM- At Hloomsburg, January

Slth, Hit, by Itev, J. F, Tuatln, at the residence ol

il proviutw uiai ucr iuu imcsiii .c... u. uio Mirtha E. L'odman. both of llloomsburg. Pu.
olhcers the comiiensaiion jam man ue at ine T1UTT--8I NOLY.-- At tho Iteformcd parsonage at
rate of $2 for each public school in the county, I Catawissa, on the Utb ult., by Iter, ( II. Doehant,
,nd

the
see

be ap

of

of

11.

Mr. Charles Trilt to Miss ItebeLah singly, both ot
Iieavcr township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania.

llIlEDl)ENNElt-KNECUT.-- On tho ltU ult., by
Uie same, at the residence, of Hie bride's father, Mr.
Sotciaon llredbeiuier io Visa Louisa Kntcht, both of
Bsaver township, Columbia county, Ta.

A Ours TO Alt. A pair of handsome 0x3
ehromoi are given free to every ono who sub-

scribes for threo months to Jjtkurt llomt, a
largo 10 page literary laper, filled with the best
stories, poetry, etc., by writers of established
reputation. The papers sent will contain the
opening chapters of a charming story entitled
"Holden with the Cords," by the author of
"Shllob," "My Winter In Cuba," etc. The
publishers, J. h. Patton A Co., 102 William
Street, New Yotk, have decided to offer this
short subscription at fifteen coils (postage
stamps taken), about the cost of white paper
and mailing, and to give free such n pair of
beautiful ehromos as cani.ot fall to please every
one. Double value of money Is promised to
every subscriber. $1,600 In prltes Is'glven free
to agents.

jan 18-- 4w

In spito of Flannels, coughs nnd colds
will ninko n lodgment in tho system. Hut
bey nre not tenants nt will. You cjn disc
tossess them with Hale's Honey of Horc-poun- d

nnd tar, in Ices time than It takes .1

sheritrto execute n writ. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Pike's Toothacho Drops euro In 1 minute,
jan 18.

Priceless Discovery.
A Sure Cure for Piles.

A suro cure tor tho blind, bleed. tip, ltchlnc nnd
piles has been discovered by Dr. llllam,(aa

iiiuinn nr. niiama inaian ttini
mem j miikil' ihj nan curra me worst oia cnronic

fir iwrnt v ni n nnrl tlilrtv w.nrs' Ktnrwllmr. 'n
one need sum r llvo lnutes after applj Inff thW won-
derful soothing medicine. Lotions, Instruments and
necuuiriea uo uirro narm man cooa. w imam 8
ointment supports the tumors, allays the intense
Itching (particularly ot night after getting warm in
bed), nets as a poultice, gives Instant and painless
rener, ana is prcparea oniy lorriies and nothing
eNe. Thousands of cured patients attest its virtues
and phsslclansof aUscr-no- pronout.ee. It the great-
est contribution to medicine of theoge. It matters
not how long or severely you have been suffering,

uu can lkj cure u.
Jlr. Josenh M. f(der. Cleveland. Ohio, writes! I

suffered for jearsultn Itehlngana Ulcerated Piles.
xnca reraeaj niicr remeay aateriised, ana consulted
physicians In 1'hlUdclphli, IsOUtIMc, Cincinnati,
and this city: and spent hundreds of dollars, but
found no relief until l obtained a box of Dr. llllara s
Indian Ointment somo lour months ntro. and it has
cured mo completely, I had a part ot the box left
nmcu i Kim iu ainenaormme no nau aocicreu
wlthinani pliynclans. and as a lost resort went to
th- - noted for treatmentnot istirlntrs.

llnllun ointment h,,s nKnne Informs me that Ithe
cured lilm of the piles. K Is eertatnly a wonderful
dlseoerv. and should I used tv the mnnv tJiou.
sands .l.o are now suflerlni; with that dread dls--

tfllo.Oeo ttcwnrd will be paid for a more certain
medv. sola bv all Druirirl.stH.

Zli:it, solo proprietor, Uloedand O.

DON'T NEOLECT A COUUII
or Cold, when 25 cents will buv a botlleof Dr. Fra-
zier's cough Hjrup at any drug store, it has
wrought a complete change in the Cough Medicines,
v) I'luiisiuii usuunt'j nnu unn) a cures.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.tv Dr. Frazier's couch syrup used In connection
iumi ur. irumrs iwuy, tuners ill iuh cum-s-
TI0S.
standard Steam Laundry. Cleveland, o. Oct. ao.'ifi.

1)k. Fkazikk. Dear Sir: I feel It a duty I owe to
suffering humanity to write 3 ou. For some time 1

was sore'ly aftllcted wllh a cough, ralslnir bad stuff.
witheery sjmptom of being aconnrmcd consump-
tive. I tried different medicines and cures without
finding relief ; 1 also consulted threo of our most
prominent Cleveland ptoslclans, tho last one of
which pronounce my coso serious, and Informed me
that I could not live more than a few months. About
this time, hearing of your w ondertul success, I com-
menced taking our Sirup In connection with jour
ltoot Hitters, and was at once iK'ntntted, and after
using the inedtclno some two months I nnd mvself
entirely cured. ItHtKF.NCE DUNN.
Itf Mr. Dunn again writes, under date of August

4, 1177, Dr. Frazler, Dear sir : I can endorso our
medicines more strongly than ever from the fact
inac uis now nearly one year since i was cureu,
.My lungs arc birong ana sound, uavingno re,
turn or the disease.

IfTTlin aiiove Medicines speak for themselves,
iJU. e. . t jiA.iMt, rropneior. uieeiano, u.

For Salo by all Drug-gists-

Dec. 14. is77-l- y

A OENTLK HINT.

In our style of climate, with its suclilcn
ciianges ot tcniciatarc, rain, wmtl anil sun
shine often intermingled in a single day, il

is no wonder that our children, friends am!
relatives are so frequently taken from us by
neglected corns, hall tho deaths resultm!
directly from this cause. A bottle of Key

fchee's Oerman Syrup kept about your homo
iur uiiinuuiaiu umj win prevent serious sick
iicss, a larte doctors bill and ncrliana dead
by the noef threo or four dose, tor curin:
CoiiMiiiiiition, Hemorrhage, I'neutnouui, S
vero Coughs, Croup or any; disease of tho
Throat or Lungs, its success is simply wonder-
ful, as your druggist will tell yon. German
Syrun is now sold in every town and villain
on this continent. Sainplo bottles lor trial
lUc j regular size, i5c

April 7, 77-- ly jl

MAIlKEIMliEPOllTS.
liLOOMSIlUHO MARKET.

Wheat per bushel
Hjo "
Corn, new, '

" "Oats,
Flour per barrel
cloverseed
Flaxseed
Uuttcr
i:ggs
Tallow
Fotatocs
Dried Apples
Hams
sides 4 Shoulders ....
Lard per pound
Hay per ton
lleeswajc..
Timothy

TOTICIC.

Arkahsos.

OUOTATIONS FUU COAL.
No. Wharf 3,i per
.1U.d ..............
No. !,e
Blacksmith's I.utup Wharf S.is)

Hltumlnoua

J

10.'

4 on f To
- .. 1

a " " i
ou t

" 4 Ml

1.:

Notlco Is herein' crlen that I purchased atrrlvat
salo of John ltrake on January lath, ls's tho follow
inir personal wronerlv. lt ! 2 liorsen, 1 isethar-
nefS, a cows, 2 head uf soung1 cattle, sow, 4shoats,
a lot of chickens and ireefce. t twohorsu wairon. I
hied, pair log- hleds, 1 huy rake, 2 plows, 1 harrow
1 cullUmor.l douWecorn plow, l fannlnp mill, a lot
of corn, a lot tf ha andlodru-r- acrts of rjo In the
gTound una ct 7 acres of rj In tho
fcTouuo ana iwoiiuros ui a ncrcs ui nutm in uio
ground more or lea". 30 bushels of potatoes, l cook
hioe anurooKinc uu'nwa una an uouscnoia mrm
turo. All perse ns are hereby cautioned apalnatln
leritTinir uunuio hamu its i uay itiii, luem mi
hi hi durin? my pleasure.

DANIKL FOHCJS.
Jan. i5,

TlIOUAd U. 11AHTHAN, Albkkt IUktman

HARTMAN BROS.,

BEALEItS IN

TKAS, CANNED FRUIT,

CIOAB.S,

TODACCO,

sNTjrr,

CONFECTIONERY.

Spices cf all kinds, Glass Si Queensware,

FINE GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestio FruitSi

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions

N
t llussoll's Old stand,

IUII'KIIT ItLOUK,
ilh door betaw Market street, Hloomsburg, I'a.

I v (toods deUv ered to all parta ot the town
April M, It-I- t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

estate or i mua uosukts, plc'd.
letters of administration, on the eslato of Lydla

llobtrls, lalo tt Ctnlru towushtp, Columbia CO.,
I'a., hae U'en granted by the lleglster of Co-
lumbia county, to saiuuel he) hard. Administrator,
ot same township, to whom all lerbons Indubuid. are
requested to make Immediate pu) meut and thoso
hatlugclalmsor demands against, the suld estate
will make them known to the un&ethlgned Adminis-
trator without delay,

SAMCfcL NEYIIAUI),
AUtutuUlratoi,

deos--

BLANK N01rB.wlth orwlthouutmptloi
at tat Wunuux oroos,

i8
BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Bloomshurg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.
Tim sntrioi.. wi at nresent constituted, oilers the very bost facilities for Professional and Classical learning. . . . ... . ,......
Windings spacious, Inviting and commodious j completely heated by steam, well ventilated, lighted by Ras, ana urntsnea wim a oouniuui ouuyij ui r",- --

sprlns water.
Location lieAlthful. ana easy of access. Toachera experienced, rfllclfnt, and allvo to their work. Discipline, firm but Kinu. unnorm ana wjorougu,

inrxlernto. Fifty ccnU a week deduction to alt expecting to toach. bludenls admitted at any time. Itooms reserved wncn aesirea.
uourbos of Btudy prescribed by tuo siaio :

I. Mwlel School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Claiical.
Adjunct Course i I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.

Tho Elementary. Scientific and Classical Courses aro PltoFKSIONAT,. and students irraduattnir therein, receive Slate Diplomas, coniernns mi w7
corresponding Degrees i Master of tho JUements: Master of tho Science j Mxsterof tho UUsslcs. Oraduates In the other Courses receive .wniaa tirim.ui
their attainments,, Binned bv the oniceih of tho Hoard of Trustees. ,

inocouthu oi MUiiy Dresmoeu oy mo Maioia uoerai, ana mo .cienunc ana uassical courses are nutmienur w inw ui uui .nvenuf vo. iniMiu
Tho State renulresa hhrher order of citizenship. The times demand It. It Is oneot tho prime objects of this School to help to secure IU by rurnismnff

irolit nnil nmplnnt TArlura fnr hor Kfhnnlt Tn Hit nml tr. snllnltu vnntirrnai-aAnan- f rrrunl ithlltMoa oriel I'OiliI nurDOSeS.UlOSO WHO QCnirC lO llliprutu VUCi v- t-

and their talents, nsstudent-H- . To all such It promises aid In devcloplnif their powers, audabundant opport unities for well paid labor after leaving School.

HON. WIM.M.M iXWllM,,
BCpU S, '10.- -

1'rcMldent Itonnl of Triintern

PLATKl) WATCIt KN. Cbeaptit
SrtflOLl) world. SampU Watch Free to

Address, A. Cocltkb & Co.. Chicago.

uir.U, "iMy

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage I
liritlie on tha

ind tti
ii fit Iur lit lh ar.

inti er JteproduetlcTi inj
n er women.
A tiuik lp reU.t.. cnnalil.

Ijijn terfj.Djr 200 pigei, pric

A WilVMt MEDICAL ADVISER!
Ol Mild xinl, riot Priirnlr, J. ittur n..ni tn.m R1f

A CLINICAL LrarU'HEon ihe altot & (rt ind
(!inrt ot 1hcTI1ro.1t and Litnpi, Cturb.Uupture.Ui
Ontum Itfibit.Ap., price 10ri.
fcl hir Mok ..nt r'pMon wr'pt o!prli or ill

COfi'oinii'bf ftftli.Kf... ("Biitili1 r ii.tritrrt. f t '5 ct t.
AdiUtu DIL liUTTS, o. 12 X. JiUi bU 6t. XtOU.it, 21 0.

nuff.u,i;-l- y K&c

$45

I"or)UdMtit

fitcm.wllKiCr.Frci' m ith vnrrnrr1r. Out
nt J. It. On) lord & Co., CUicauo. 111.

autf.17, ly H&C

uisertiet

lhre,

LICENSE NOTICE.
Notice. Tho following nnmprt iwrsnns liavR nlprt

tlu.tr utltlona lor license with tiio Clerk ct me
quarter sessloiii of Columbia count, and will bo
prvM.'uit'u iu iuu wuun on ino em aayor eDruary
next .

dcrlck M. (lllmore. Eatlrnr House. Illoomsburz
H, 11. Uaircnbucn, Hotel, orange
I. W. JIcKelvy. Hotel, Hloomsburg
.lolin s. Mann, Hotel, centre.
.Mlltoli cinirles, Katlnff House, Hloomsburg

ll.FHANK ZAIIH,
Jan. 11, 'TS-- clerk (J. S.

pilOTIIONOTAKY'S NOTICK.

Notice l hereby Riven that the following account
lias been Hied In me onic of the I'rotiionotary ot Co-
lumbia county anil win be rresented to the Court on
the stli Jay of February next and will be confirmed
utter four da s unless exceptions bo tiled within
iiiui nine.

ho account of Frederick Truster nf
r.eort'e llldlay under tho Hill of Ueurgo Illdlay,

H. F, ZAIIIt.
l'rothonotary's ofllce, Jan. 4, ';s-t- c rroth'y.

ADMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP WILLIAM IICOUES, PECEASKD.

Ittern of Administration on Ihe estate of William
llucht's. late of Heaver townf-hln- . Columt-i- countv.
deteaed, have licen granted by the Heylster of said
countv to Allen Mann of Mime townshln. Alt nrrsnn
nuviuK utiiuii uisuiuni. iuu tnuiu lire Riiu')tU'(i 10
lirt,aL-u- i uit'iu iur htruicmeuL uuu luose inueoieu 10
maKe paj mem wunom. aeiay,

ALLI'.V MANN,
Jan. 13 Administrator.

Heaver township.

JTOTICK
Notice Is hereby plten that I purchased nt Consta.

Me on the Mh Uay of January, lT, the follow.
lntr persenal property of William Masteller: One
cow, l calf, a lot of hay, l barrel of meat' a lot of
chickens, 3 Deds and Ueddinir, ono table. U chairs.
ii cupboards, a lot of carpet, C(k blou .parlor
stoe, nnil a lot of dlbhes. ll persons are hereby

iuuu icii mem nun uim uuring my pleasure.
SAMUUL Y. UEiiS,

Central, Jan. 1", 'is-i- w

ADMINISTUATOU'S XOTICK.

KSTATE OF HENKV HAKTMAN, I)E0D.

Letters of administration on the estate of Henry
llartman, late of Hemlock township, Columbta coun-
ty, I'a., have been granted by tha lieclster of Colum-
bia county to .lacub Hartman, AdmlnMrator, to
MiiuuiHii pemun1 luueoieu nrn requesiea 10 inaKO
lnilntdlat ravinent. and thosn haviiiL-- einims or de.
in.UKU airalnst tho Bald estatu will make them
known to tho undersigned Administrator without
uviuy,

JACOH HAUTMAN,
Administrator,

Jan w

JOTlLH AU CAUTION.

'Notice Is herebv trlven thai the underslc-nei- hae
purcliasi d of Elijah Yocum on the Ulli day of Jan- -
u.irj, is,s uie luuowiug personal piopeny, iu;thrown mnres.1 e wairon. 1 SDrlnir wairon.

iialr ot boh sleds. 1 sleleh. 1 plow. 1 harrow. 1 loir
sl'd. 1 log chain, 1 set ot double harness, set of
tingle harness, 1 cow. 1 heiner. lot of corn, corn
fodder, lot of hay, ne hogs. 1 cook stoe, 1 parlor
slow and all household goods
Elijah Vocnm. All of which described proiely I hao
It ft In charge ot the said E. oeum during my pleas,
uie and alt persius are hereby cautioned against
meddling with the same at their peril.

JHllturill hUELKll,
HE.NLON LOW,

Jan. Is, is"S-3-

BUSINESS CARDS.
CAKDS,

LKTTSK IIKADS,

OSTKRS, tO. tCH
Neatly aply printed at theCoLUU

bian umee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUA1II.E

REAL ESTATE
The undersigned appointed Assignee of I, JOHN

4 SON, CutawKs.i, pa., win offer at pukllc sole en
the premises on

Xrtc

'1 liiirsdav, Jnnunrv 31st, 1S78.
At ten o'llock u. in., aud to continue threo days, the
following valuable properties to-- it :

Tract No.l.-Q- O ACBES 01" Land, ad
Joining properties of Stacy John, John;IIarmony
and others, situate In Main township, Columbia
county.

Tract N0.8.-2- 1:! AL'ltlls adjoining landsots,
Hartman and others situate In Catawissa township,

Tract no, iike ACHES adjoining lands of
Jonnitiiuranuuihers situate Infatawlsaa town.
ship.

Tract No, 4.- -1 1, acres adjoining lands ot J. Krclg
onu others, situate in catawissa tow nshlp,

Tract V'. si4 Acres adjoining s. tuumaa and
John situate In Catau Issa tow nshlp.

Tract so. o.--one Town Lot fronting on Third
street, Catawissa, Pa,

Tract No. Town Lot corner Third and Pino
streets, Catawissa, Pa,

Tract No. s. one Town Lotforner Third and Wal.
nut strt els, Catawissa, I'a.

Tract No. 9. Onc-h- f of a tow n lot corner ot Wal.
nut street and an alley, CatawUs.i.

Tract No, 10. Ono houneand Double Lotadjoln-ngl- l.

llollncsLtodacdW. Enns,sltuate lucuta-- e
vi lssa.
Tract No ne lot and Dwelling with

ings, (occupied by i. John) cn Pine Urtet.Catawlssa
Tract No. no House and Lot corner Third

street and an alley, Catawissa.
Tract No. 13,-- Lot and store Building, corner

of Main and Third streets, catawissa.
Tract No. ll.-l- lalt Interest In Svesboltti Tract In

catawissa township.
Tho above properties w ill bo sold In tho following

oruer i
Number 1, 14, D, 4, Ii, , I, 8, It, 10, IS, 9 IJ, U,

mil.ua Ami Lll.MMTIO.NS or SALE Ten ncr
cent, of it tho purchase money to bo paid
at the striking down of thepropertji the
less tho ten percent at tonormatlon of salo.andlhe
remaining three-fourt- Iu ono ) ear thereafter with
interest trumconnrmatlon ulsL

J,M. SMITH,
Jan. II, is ts A&slfih.e.

mis lures is tiit iilkVitii '

ROWEU & pHLSMAN
V--' Agents,

THIRtA & CHESTNUT tTS.. ST. LOUIS, kl,

JOB I'RINftNG

OF EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED PROMlTLiY

A.T THE OOLUMllIAN OFFIOr.

1) KQISTiJlVS XOTICKS.
Notice Is herehv L'Uen to all legatees. 'credl-j

uiraand other persons interested in the cstAtes of
the, resiH'Ctlve decedents and mlnnrw. that the fol.
toivlnifudiiitDlatratlonanil guardian accounts hao
been tiled In the onico of the ItegMer ot Columbia
county, nnd will be presented for confirmation and
allowanco In the orphans' court to bo held In
liloomsburg, on .Monday, tho 4th day ot l'eb., lsis,an o clock, p. in. on said daj :

1. The first and final account of Fllzabcth Islcr, Ex-
ecutrix of Frederick Isler, lite of Oreenword
township, deceased.

!. The second and partial account of Emanuel lau-- 'bach Executor ot John Conner, lato of Ilenton
tow nshlp, deceased.

3. Tho account ot C. II. llarnard and Holandus
llerbelu. Administrators ot Oeorgo Fcttcrmau.
lato ot Locust township, deceased.

i. The first nnd final account of Henry F. Oman,
nuardlan ot Anna, fleorge .Mcll., and Clarenco
Kllno, minor children of I larmail Kline, lato ot

. ?colt townsht p, deceased.
Urst and final account ot A. J. Huckalew, Ad-
ministrator of Anna Holler, late ot Jliniln town-Bhl-

deceased.
Tho account of John (.. Jacoby, Cluardlan of Lou-ls- a

lllank, (now nensll) a minor child of Samuel
lllank, late of Centre township deceased.

7. Tno first account of John H. Hetlcr, Executor of
tuuii .uisuis-- i iai vi jiiuuu umasmn

s. The account of Oeorgo C. Scott, Administrator
oi i.eorgo nuoii, late oi catawissa township, de-
ceased.
First and Unci account ot Reason Conner, Ad-
ministrator ot Emanuel Conner, lato ot (Ireen-woo- a

township, deceased.
10. First and partial account of A.J. Evans, Exec

lor ot the last w in and testament of Jacob Evan
lato of the Town of Woomsburff, deceased.

11. The nrst andtlnal account ot J. H. Ikeler.Huar- -
uian ot iizabetu wcuivcr. a minor child ot Wil-
liam Welllier, lato ot Madison township,

12. The first and Anal account of J. II. Ikeler, (luar- -
uian oi i nomas u. nesier, a minor cuiia ot

Kester, lato ot Ureenwood township,

13. 1 he first and llnal account of Lahman Martz and
uirainif. nower, Kxeuutora or .lolin Martz, lato
of brlarcreek township deceased.

14. The Ilrst and partial account of Clark Ilrlnk, Ad- -
iiiiuisLruiur ui iienjauuu jinnK, 1UIO OI lieniOU
township, deceased.

Hectster-- s Ofllce. ) w. II. JAConv.
Bloomsburg, Jin. 4, lso. ItegUter.

A
ESTATE OF DENJIUIN UlfXEII, DECEASED.

I'tttrSOf Administration nn the etftler,f nenfamln
Miller late Of t'alawlssa tuunshln.nol. nr. rti.iseil
hae been granted by the IlecMer ot sold county to
the undersigned Adinlnlstraiors.towhomall persons
iiiuilii,-- uie leuueMi-- vo uuiKe immeuiaiu pa) meni
aud those having claims or demands against the es-
tate will make them kt own to the administrators
wnnoui delay.

llfj.MIt .1 .MH.LUK. I
l.l.OYI) MII.I.KII, V Admrs.
WM. KHICKUAUM, 1

Jan.ll,

A

NOTICK

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OE ALEXAbEK UESS., PEC'P.

Letters ot Administration on the estate of Alex
ander Hess, late of sugarloaf township,
roitimbia county deceased Jave been grunted
bv ihe cf said counlv tn the iindrsto-n- .

ed Administrators. All persons having claims
against tho said estate are requested to present
them for settlement, and those Indebted to make
pajment without delay.

KAUI1K1, A. JlrS,
ANDUKW LAl'HACH,

Jau.a'IS-li- Administrators.
Colo's creek I'. O.

jgRITlSlI AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.

.Alll'.AL, Tllir. lABUKAAllt UU.Ml'A?iY.
The assets ot these old corporations nro nil In.

ested In solid SEL'UHITIbs andare liable to Uie
hsznrd of Flro only.
jiuuerate unes ou me test risks are alone accepted.
Losses i nosiiTi v and honestly adjusted nnd naid

ciai
1

.01 ii us determined by Uiiuvius F. Ksti r,
and AtlJiiMf r. Il'ooinsburg, l'enn'a.

i.e timers of Columbia county sliould patrnnlre
the agency where losses, It nny, are adjusted and
jJi.iu l.j wuu ui iuu, una tiii.cus, llO. l, ll-- iy

J. Ilellman co,
vs.

It. Hryson k Co.

11. Fa. No. ls.Dec, Term istt,

And now tn wit. .lannarvi. IfiTQ. nn mAtlnn et vr
A. Jiarr, Atty. for.I. Ilellman A Co, nnd First Na--t
tonal liHiikof Ashland. Pennsylvania, tho order ot

luuiuuii, uruenni.' uio money into i oun arism
from the sale of tho mrsonal tirnnrt v nf i1ef,,m
ants Is inodltledso.stoorder Into Court tho sum ot
four hundred dollars for distribution and an Auditor

iur urn running tno same. r . l'. niiimey.
er, l.q apimted Auditor,

li HE COURT.
The above Auditor appointed will meet all parties

lnteiested tortile nurpose of his nniv.lntmenr. nr nu
onicelu Itloohisburg ou Friday, February sth. 167S,
at ten o'clock, a. tn. F. p. DlLLMllYF.lt.

ian.li, TS-i-w Auditor.

JOTICE CHURCH CHARTER.
Notco Is hereby Dlven Ihnt nnnllentlnn will

made to lion. Wllllftm T'.lwell. lTelrtent nn,llw
Judge of the courtso: Hecord In Colunibia'county on
' isuiujii,(, v, isiMu lncorporaie
"1 he Hector Church Wardens and Vestrymen o! St.
Gabriel's Church, sugarloat" being an eccluslastlcal
t orporation, nrst class m tho said County, under the

u v. iuu ucuuiiu Aoaeutoiy uppruvea Apru xvm,

JACOn II. FI1ITZ,
JOHN SWAltTWOlT,

Jan. 4, TS-- tt Wardens.

Dauchy & Go's. Advt's.
WANTED!
Itemed)- - to introduce

to cure case of Catarrh lneath
neighborhood, with Dr. Kamner's

It, sample Ine. J.c. niton,
I'lltsburif , I'a. jw ico nov, ss,

O.; sttlesof CAItlis. loc. ordSNew YcarCafils4) tc. Samples c. J. U. HUSTEU Co., Nas- -
atvit, ,, , u jau, is,

lh 1 That Niir.iril, Itndlrii
1 11 I I Catarrh win not instantly
H' speedily cure,

sure
TllltOT, I,

1,

We'ls,

'7V.4VV

i i lire iur
relieve mid

lloferenci nenrv
Esq., w'ella. Fariro Co.. An.

rora, N. Y.s Wm, Bowen, Esq., Me- -
iiouuu, iiiuui iioneii, M. lAillls.
Testimonials and treatise bv man
I'rlce, wllh improred Inhaler, l. sold
everswhere. 'EEKS A. !rit"ritit

Jau.is,is;s-i- w a

TARHII

"DT A XTr0 Jtetall prlcn siiooonly satin
1. I XI JO Parlor Organs, price W3T5 only
Mtl'i. Iuper tree. D, F. HEaTT'Y. vVashlngton,N.J,

TIlll'I.I.VU
WITH A C0U1 IS ALWAYS DAiiGEItOl'tt

USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a reued

BHANE.

a

1

a.

W?coA,n'1j;indall diseases otlho.UMiS, CHEST and MUCOUS MEM.

Put up only in T?iuo 13o,0L" ALL DHUGlllsTs.

teb.
'CiJIlTKNTON, I SIITU Atesie, New Y'lork.

SWEETNAVY
K fActnnj fijoltlw. tntUnt and lHmo

vein cC rutUff at-- J Th Uf, loUct tnvtr mlt, ii cur tln titip tiJttl.uilt i cImhIvtiinntcd en to (.nor good, v tli Jaektmi', jtt,t ,i

Iit, 18 C. At Jick. j, Co Mir., 1 irl-urr- '

. r. WAUDI.H.flriiitrtillut.t rhltndtluMa,

GIVEN AWAY ttu
A Premium Steel Engraving,

iStim',.'i'Ill!t.?i,,V'.'i?,'.T!i "VIOK IS Ill Tm- -.. M ,. wi.iu.ni vii i.Family Netisparrr, devoted toHHouw1iold theiuu.
Sunday .Muslo and General Churthtins months trial lorsstents. Agents wanted "a
llrt',,,

. UHKWElt.
nov. . m ' MrC0'NyVr&

BLANK MOKTOAQE8 tor sale cheap at (he

Expense

OOUKT PKOCLAMATION.

"T7"HEREAS, the Hon. William Llwell
President Judgo ot tho Court otoyer asd

Terminer and Oencral Jail Delivery, Court ot Quar-

ter Sessions of tho Peace and the Court of Common
Pleas and orphans' Court In tho 2Cth Judicial Dis-

trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
.Montour, and tho lions. I. K. Krlckbaum and V. L.
rihunian,Asaoclato Judges of Columbia county, nave
Issued their precept, bearing date the loth day ot
Deo., In tho joarot our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-seve- and to me directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions ot the Peace, Court ot Commoa
l'lcai and orphans' Court, In Hloomsburg, in Ue
county ot Columbia, on the first Monday, being th
4th day ot February next, to continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the coroner, to tho Jus-
tices of the Peace, and the Constables ot tho said
county ot Columbia, that they bo then and there tm

their proper person at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said 4th day of Feb., with their records, Inqui-
sitions and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to bo done. Ana
thoso that are bound by recognizance to prosecuta
against the prlioners that aro or may be In the Jail
ot tho said county ot Columbia, to bo then and ther
to prosecute themaa shall bo Jujt. Jurors are re-

quested to be punctual in their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated at Hloomsburg tho 1st day

of Jan.. In the year of our Lord one
1 L.S. r thousand eight hundred and seventy-eig-

- J and In tho ono hundred and secoudyear of
the Independence ol the vnited states ot America,

sncrirrs omce, JOHN. V. uoffman,
Bloomsburg, Jan. 4 to Sheriff.

tT IDOWS' UTKAISEMENTS.
VV Tho following appraisements of real and

property pet, apart to wldowaof decedentaEersonal nied In thooniei! of the Register of Co-
lumbia county, under tho KuleB of Court, and will b
presented for absolute confirmation to tho orphans,
Court to lie held In Illoomsburg.ln and for ealacona-t-

on Monday, the 4th day ot Feb., 1S79, at t
o'clock p. m., ot said day unless exceptions to sue
condrmatlon are previously Died, of which all per-
sons Interested In said estates wtll take notice:

1. Widow ot Dwld Shaffer, lato ot Drtarcreek town-Bhl-

deceased,
2. Widow of Z. Taylor Martz, late ot BilarcreeX,

township, deceased.
3. widow ot LewU Metz, late ot Catawissa 1 tows-shi- p,

deceased.
4. widow ot Nathan moss, lata of Borough of Ber-- I

wlik, deceased.
5. Widow ot Daniel Shuler, lato of Locust tow-shi- p,

deceased.
c. Wlduw of Oscar P. Ent, late ot Scott township,

deceased.
lteglster's onico. W. II. JACOUT

Hloomsburg, Jan. 4, lsts f Register.

OK CAUSES FOR TRIALLIST TEItM, 1STS.
AT

FIRST WEEK.

Sarah w. Snyder's uso vs. Bloomsburg Literary

PaUd Fowler's adinr's, vs. William Kingston.
Samuel J. Caso vs. Jonas Doty.

lWon fllbbonsts. Jonas Doty.
L. F. I'avW s Jonas Hoty.

m. 11..Morgan vs. Clark Merrell.
C. H. Ilrockwuy vs. Orange low nshlp.
Daniel fmlth s. John I). Kl i.ble.
Iteuben Klmer vs. Millers A Seybert
Ashland Hanking Co. vs. Frederick Hush.
Hrockway and Ent s. J. Miller Haub.
T. J. Vandersllce vs. Ioggolt 4: Frlck.
Columbia Insuranco Co. s. Jo,enh M. Frect.
Columbia Insurance Co. vs. Jitckson & vt oodln.
Columbia Insurance Co. vs. Jackson & w oodln.
t olumbta Insurance Co. s. Nescopeck Bridge Co.
Pett r Knecht vs. sarnuel schweppenhetser et-- al.
Henry C. Conner vs. Emanuel Conner's Adm'r.
William Huckel vs. George Moore et. al.
Edward Geraghty vs. Couyngham township.
Jesse luce vs. 1). I.. W. 11. 11. Co.
II. It. Albertwm s. Joseph F. Long.
M. drover's admr's. s. Thomas cnln.
Wm L. Parks vs. John IUU et. al..
M. flrover'B Admr's. vs. Thomas fain.
1'hlMp Aypleman vs. W. II. Crawford.
Nathan Creasy vs. Charles Maurer et. aL
Aaron Drelsbuch vs. Simon Shellhammer et. al
Ezra s. Lyons vs .1. H. Ess.
Jacob Evans' Ex'r. vs. Thomas E. Geddls et, al.
Samuel Glger Francis Evans.
David J. Waller h. George Weaver's Exr'a.
Hloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. William Morns et. al.
Hloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. W HUam Morris et, ux.
William I.lnn Ulo vs. I'tter Ent's Administrator.
e. ii. Adams a. jonn seyoert.
Mary George vs. James Morrison
laniei eu ai. vs. nenry Knapp et. al.
arah caul vs. Samuel and Emma Itepptrt.
. It Jamison vs. M. Grovers admr's

M. 'roer's admr's. vs. II, Ii. Knorr.
Augustus nvernart vs. uaniei Kverna'rf.
Bernard Ammerman vs. M. c. JohTiF at
NlelLenlhen vs. conyngham and Centralli Toot
John H. scott vs. Bernhard stohner.
stmon Krebbs vs. William Mostellij-- .

C. H. Brockway vs. First National Bank ot Berwick
iii.,u,uLuuiit ,o. nuuicn HUjer
William Snider's xr'K vk v&iMntina ih,a.
C. W. Thompson vs Bernhard stohner
buivru niuico ruuuiug aim company va Frantlln.
Thomas Knorr's ex'r vs. a A. Knorr et aL
I'enuella koons v s. Senior stiller.Conrad Swank vs. Daniel swank.Matthias Shatter vs John McDowell's adm'r

ffiBUrlcttlW VS- - mi Centralla Poor
Honry J. Edwards vs. William Wain.

ui,,wu ,b. uiuuigouiery vox.
uonj-ni- ; ham and CentraUa Poorm titw nam Kingston s. Montgomery Cox et. ux.Elijah Lemons vs. Heller B ea.

Elijah Lemons ts. A, I'. Heller.Elijah s. c. w. kvm,
John Kchell vs. John ntnii-ifn-- nt .i
Jacob Johnson vs. lloliert s. lent. '
Henry Nagle vs. Bloomsburg Lumber Co.

PUiiLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate! I

In pursuance ot an order of the Omhana- - cmum
Columbia county. tht underslgued, AdmlnUtratora.to,, ct Michael Grover, lato ot the Town ot Blooma-biu--

in said county, deceased, 111 expose to pubUa
w iuu (Jrciuises, on

SATURDAY. PEimiTA TIV 9,1 1R79
at 10 o clock a. m , ot said day. A tract of land altuate In Malu township, in said county ot Columbia,
containing

lOS ACEES.more- or less, adorning lands of Aaron Masteller,
B.,v .i,,ri, auu oiurrs, anu a puuuo road,

axe erected n twe-sto-ry

Dwelling House. Good Bank Bam.wagwi hoiuo aim coin crib, good
spring and spring house, good water on the preials- -.iwpuunm mm otuer truit trees laad
In a good st.ito ot cultivation. One publlo road run
througli the land, and ono on the north side, come-nte- nt

to school and chnrch.
TEllUS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of ofthe purchase money to be paid at Uie striking downot said rretnlses, ot tho purchase money

less the ten per cent, to be paid at the confirmationot tho sale, and the Ualanco of said purchaso money
to bo paid in ouo ) ear from the continuation of Bald
sale, with (.Merest ou said balance from the confir-
mation nisi of said sale.

AAltON GlIOVKH,
JOSHUA FETTKltMAN,

Jan. is. 18 AdmluUtralo.
10,00" AdKNTS WA.NTKP TO SELL,

The most Inii ii.e and pum rlul blow eter UtnttthetittuuN bKiNx'by the Mumn uuther, T. K.Alinr.A book to starllo and Snllghteu the people. W10
P ciurt-- s and .r....r.. how It curses Bod v, f Honsotlety.etc. i nroldst u work ot 1njut ast!
rU .Muriiliy, rulilblllim, eU' t ie, tlulr IUfcilols Martelloua. OI K HUH. with oiknu- -
!?e0n"S,&olr, Vnm
Ji,y,i.!!M,u I'"""-- ! Vaes,ts Sanaotn at., l'hlladel.pnia, j dec. 81.JI-4- W

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON tiHOUTESTKOTICE AND AT TUB.
MOST REASONABLE TElIMS.


